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"BEFORE TE:E:dRAI!JROADCOMMISSION OF' THE STATE OF, CALIFOR!'l"IA ' 

In the Matter of the Al'PlicCl.tion of ) 
RAILWAY ZG'RESS AGENCY,' INCCRPO?.J .. TED, ) 
OF· CALIFORNIA, .' for' a . eel'ti1"iea te . of' ), 

, public convenience 'and necessity for ) 
the. transportation of ~ro,urty by' ) Application No. 24410 
motor truck,:f or ?.AILW1..Y· E,;C"3,jI;SS ' ) 
AGENCY,:, INCORPORATED, OF; D"B;LAWA.RE, ) 
between· pOints on" Lake Tal?I')(;, and' ) 

'" Vicinity as described h~rein. ) 
• I'" ' , 

,". . ... ' :,..' 

.' BY ,'THE COmSSION:.'· 

'!n thiz proceeding applicant Railway Express Agency, 
.' , (1), . " " , 

Incorporated, a Delaware corporation, seeks a c~rti1"icate of 

pub11cconvenienceand necAssity authorizing op~rat1on as ~' 

" ,,' highway common 'carrip.r, as de:f"in~d 'by S~et1on 2-,3/4, Public"' 

,Utilities Aet,'b~tween certain po1.nt:; on Lake Tahoe. The' 
,', 

service ,would ,OboE? supplementary a.~d, auxilia.ryto and' coord.inated , 

.V.i.th'th~t provided ,ti".rougb.' the p~ss~ng~r t::-a1n' facilities' of 

, South~rn Pac1!ic' .. Company,·'·lith which. itVTouldconnect at, Tahoe 
, " 

.' '. 

Vlharf, the take" Tahoe ter~nus of the Southern. Pacific, branch 
I .• " '. 

~tp.nding trom'Truckee. Originally, thiscerti~1cate Wa$ sought 

'bY:Railv~~yExpre~s 'Agency,Ineorporated, of California '( a· 
•• oj .'." .' ). " _0' " • • , 

Californ1~ corporation), it b~ing contem~lat~d that th~ s~r7ic~ 
, .", .' . 

would ' b~" eonduetf!dby that' company as an underlying carri~r tor 
. ,'\.J "" .. ~ . 

the Delaware corporation. Hovrever, by an amendment to the ,ap- . 
". ~', 

plication,' the.latter has bt'l!en substituted as the sole·applicant • 

. (1) 0 For': eonvpnience , P.a11way Express Agency, ll:corporated,' of 
Delawar~,ivil1 be referred ,to hereafter as the applicant. 
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That eo:npany,'ita:ppe~rs"is currAntly engagedinconduet1ng a 
I 

service, over va:ious int~rstate'routes, ~~ ~ common cnrr1~r by 

motor vehicle,und~r,certiricates or public conven1enceand nee

'essity granted by the Interstate COmr:lerce COmmission pursuant to 
, " '" ", (2) , ,,"',,' 

the Federal' Motor' Ca::-ri~r Act. Applicant is therefore qualified 

under Section: 26, 'Publi~'Uti11tie::; Act,' to ~ngage ina simlar, ' 
",., . '. 

type.,o! operation • .. tithin this State. 

During' the' S'UlImlcr ' months, ' it appears" a ' substantial 

volumeo~' trat'l'icmoves 'b:r e~:~ss b~tween Lake Tahoe po1nts and 

other points.' in' this, St.;l te. T:Llis is now transported '. tor, applica.."lt 
.... )' 

betwe~n ,'thp se' points' by, ?aci!ic ;'!otor Trucking 'Company, a su"os1d .. 

1ary of,South~rr.. Pacific Compa:lY,' which handles the less-carload 
. ,,' , 

rail,' traffic." The'oper3.tio!lS of that carrier are keyed to ,the 
, . 

ra.il " schedules, 'Particularly less-carload freight, and, hence,', do 
, , 

not meet,aPl'11cant's,needfor 0. s~:-vice which,should'be closely 
. " . 

co-ordinated with ,the rail,passenger tr~in. schedules. To :-eplace 
"," . 

'this ser~ce" applicant wo'Ulc3. ,'provide equipment sp~cially adapted' 
. " . " ' 

to the'~ransportat1on of.'expresz, operating upon 'schedules 'better, 

, suited' to, the requirements ot-its patrons., Since ,the, Interstate' 

,CommereeCommission,has r~cO:lQ~~dedthatapplicantbe grantee.' 
., '" ' .. 

authority to. conc.ucta service bet'n~en Lake Ta..~oe points" cor-
'}.,"" " , 

responding to that' for which ir .. trastate op~r3.tive author:!. ty ,is 
, ',' '"" "(3) , ,,' , ' ' ' 

'soughther~1n, ,it'would o.ppear tho.t a.pplicant and ,the California. 

, (2)' m1n.-'ltion of • 

(3) BYit~; proposed report, !"'endered May 8,,1942, Joint Board 
No. ,78, Interst.lte Com:nerc'e Con:mission, has recotmlended ' 
the issuance of a certi!iea te ,a.uthorizing the ,. Delaware, , 
company tooperate'as a·common carripr by motor vehicle 
between Lake T:3.hoepo1nts here involved. .. 
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corporation would ,be 'subjected to undue burdens and rest~1ct1ons 

,were the latter'comp~y re~uired to provide the intrastate serv-

ice. , " ' 

Asid.e ,from Pa.cif'ic Motor Trucking Compa.."'l.Y; no oth~r ' 

common, carrier" serves, this te:-ri tory excepting' El" Dorado' l.~otor 

Transportation Company, which opjlltraters 'between certain'pointe 
" . 

, at the south end ,of' Lake Ta.."lop., ,and. ?aci:£'ic Greyhound Lines, 
',I ", , 

wh1ch;inconnectior.: ,w1th~1ts passp.nger sta.ge:op.erations, h.a.ndles 
, ' . l 

"! I ...... 

expresswith1n this territory, subject to certain weight restric-

tions", All three of' thesecarr1ers have filed with the Commission 

r.1tten waivers:of'any objection to the grantingot this,applica.-

tion~" 

The "application, ' accordingly,' V"till 'be grantp.d. .. ' 'No 

public hearing' app~ars to 'be,' necessa:"y. 

·j't 

Application having been made as abovp.-entitled;and 

the Commissionbe1ng of the opinion,and he::-eby !1~ding,that 
, " 

" 

public conven1enc~ Andnee~ssi ty so' req,uire: " 

IT 'IS', ORDERED: 

(1) That a'certi!1cate of public convenience and 

necessity ,b~ and-'it:hereby 1sgl'anted to Railway Express Agency, 

Incorporated, ~:cor:poration o:"ganized unde~ the la~,so!,the State 
'. ~ . 

ofDel~ware, authorizing op~ration as'a highway common ~arr1~r, 

as defined by~c:tio;" 2-3/4, Public Utilities Act, <a,) -between 
, ' , 

Tahoe :i~ar:f" and Cal-Np.va (California-Nevada StateLine)'" arid 
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""' ,', 

interme-diate ~oints,via. Brockway;' ~nd' (b)betvreen Tahoe City 

andcali:Cornia-Nevada Stat.e tin~, o.:ld intermediate points; via 
I"e""' 

, Homewood., .' Chamoers Lodge, Meeks Bay, Er:t~rald·· Bay, ' Jameson' Beach, 

,"'/ , ' 
, , 

Sa1dcert1ticate is granted subject to the following 

conditions: '. 

(a) The'service to 'be performed 'by app11cantshall 
be·lim1tedto that which is a,UX11iary to, ,or 
supplem~ntal,ot, the rail ~xpress serV1eepro
v1deo.'oySouthern Pacific Company to a.ndfrom 
Tahoe'Wha.:rf. 

Co), Other than shipments of express 'tha.tma:; :nove 
locally betw~lI!n, any of the pOints, OVIi!'!: which 
applicantisb.erein authorized to operate" 
applicant's service shall be.11m1ted to the 
transportation of shipments whichrec~1ve, in 
addition.to the mOVAment oy applicant, a ~rior 
or subseo..uent movfI!ment by rail. 

(c) Railway Express Agency, Ineorporated, of Del
a.ware, its successors ,or assigns, may n~"/er 
claim be:core this Comtl1ss1on,or any CO'll:'t or 
oth~rpublic body, a value' tor the authority 
hereby granted in excess of the actual cost 
thereof. 

," 

(2) That,~ in the op~rat10nof said.highway·common car-
'. ' 

rierservice~'UX'suant to·th~ foregoing certit1cate,.applicant·shall 
" 

,comply with ~ and observe the follOwing service . regulations: 

(2) 

A~p11eant Shall.fi1e a written acceptance of 
th~ .certificate .herein·granted vtith1na per
iod or not to exceed thirty (30) days f'rom .. 
the effective date hereof. 

App11ccnt shall compl:{ with the provisions' . 
or G~n~ral Ordp,r No. SO and Part IV of Gen
eral Order No. 93-A, by filing, in triplicate, 
and eonc'tn"rent1y making erfect1 ve, tariffs and 
time schedules satis:tactory to th~ Commission 
Within siXty (60) days from thp. effective. 
date hereof, and on not less than one (1) 
day's. notice to the Commission and the public. 
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: (3)' Appl1eantl:l3.Y conduct said' service. s~asonally 
during the p~riodeocl'll.enc1ng a.pproximately' May 
20th ~d ~nd1ng,apprOximAtely Septe~er 20th' 
of, each year .. 

(4) - Su'bj-ect to th~,authori ty of the Commission' at 
any.time,to change or ~odiry them by rurth~r 
order,_a.pplicant shall conduct said. highway
eomoon carri~rs~rviee over and along the fol
lowing routes: 

hereof. 

. 1~ ,: FromTahoeC1ty to Californi,t),'''' Nevada 
.' State Line near :8i j ou., via State High-, 
. way Nos. 89 and ;0 .. 

11. From Tahoe'City to Cal-Neva'Lodge, 
(California'- Nevada State Line), 
Via ,State Highway No. 39. _ 

The effective date ot this ord~r shall be th~ date 

Datflld at San FranCiSCO, california, th1s/fL="'- day 

or July, 1942." 
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